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Start of Year Newsletter
Friday 11th September
Term Dates
Autumn Term 2020
Monday 7th September to Friday
18th December
Half Term
Thursday 22nd October to Friday
30th October

Spring Term 2021
Monday 4th January to Friday 26th
March
Half Term
Monday 15th February to Friday
19th February

Summer Term 2021
Tuesday 13th April to Wednesday
21st July
Half Term
Monday 31st May to Friday 4th
June

Please note that our holidays
are not the same as the Norfolk
Model Calendar

Welcome back to all our families. I hope you have had a lovely summer
holiday.
It is wonderful to have all the children back in school and I am pleased to
report that all are happy and enjoying being back with their friends.
I would like to thank you all for your cooperation with the staggered starts
and finishes to the day. I have been really impressed with how sensible
everyone has been which has ensured all children are able to arrive and
leave school as safely as possible. Please could I remind you that parents
and carers dropping off and collecting children need to ensure they are
social distancing . At drop off please could Squirrel and Badger parents
walk their own child across the road to the gate. At collection, when you
have received your child please move away promptly to avoid pedestrian
congestion.
We have put a lot of systems in place to make sure the school is as safe as
possible and would like to congratulate our children for the sensible way
they are dealing with the additional handwashing and keeping our bubbles
separate.

Welcome Mrs Gray
As I mentioned in my last newsletter, we have welcomed Mrs
Gray to work the hours that Ms MacPherson covered last year.
Mrs Gray will be working in Oak Class on Tuesday mornings, in
Badger Class Tuesday afternoons and Wednesday mornings. We
have yet to hear any news on Baby MacPherson but will let you
know as soon as we do.

Clubs
Clubs will look slightly different this year, we are keen to offer
some after school clubs as we know that the children
thoroughly enjoy them. Look out for the clubs letter that will be
coming home by the end of the week.

Conkers Breakfast and After School Club
We are delighted that Sue and her team at Conkers have been
able to offer before and after school care for the children,
please ensure that you drop and pick up the children from
School Lane entrance. Conkers can only accept pre booked
places. Please contact Sue on 01953 605551 if you are interested
in booking a place.

Dates for your Diary

Contacting the School

Week Beginning 9th November Parents’
Evenings via Teams

As we are unable to welcome parents into school for the
foreseeable future, we ask that you contact your child’s
teacher via Email - all staff have new email addresses,
listed below. Any initial concerns should be addressed to
your child’s teacher who will then pass onto Miss Best or
myself if necessary. For any urgent matters such as a
change in pick up arrangements, please phone the school
office on 01953 603356 or email
office@spoonerrow.norfolk.sch.uk

Friday 18th December-Break up for

Staff School Email addresses

Monday 7th September - School reopens
Tuesday 13th October-Individual
photographs
Wednesday 21st October– break up for 1/2
term

Christmas

Remember…
We do our best to keep you informed of all dates which might
affect you, however these are subject to change. Please visit our
website regularly to ensure you
stay informed.
www.spoonerrowprimary.co.uk
and follow us on Twitter
@PrimaryRow

Mrs Newbery-Squirrel Class
Mrsnewbery@spoonerrow.norfolk.sch.uk
Mrs Ward- Fox Class
Mrsward@spoonerrow.norfolk.sch.uk
Miss Brown -Fox Class
Missbrown@spoonerrow.norfolk.sch.uk
Miss Best -Badger Class
Missbest@spoonerrow.norfolk.sch.uk
Miss Jackson- Oak Class
Missjackson@spoonerrow.norfolk.sch.uk

Thank you
Thank you goes to Matt Cater whose company has very
generously donated a freestanding handwashing station
to the school which can be used outside and will help the
children to maintain high levels of hygiene. This will be
situated in the playground to give the children additional
handwashing facilities.

Class Blogs
Remember to check out the class , PE and Forest School Blogs
accessed by following the links on the school website
www.spoonerrowprimary.co.uk
Staff regularly post on these so it is the best way for you to keep
up-to-date with what has been going on in your child’s classroom.

Many thanks for your continued support - Miss Hanton

